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THE STORY Or THE C.AMrLPAIGN-]. (*) the ruins of Inkerinniin, ta tlint where the rond fron Sebastopol deiaends to"Ba-
lalcava, the iag of leiglits boulnig tlhe i valey is iibroiei, excent a int

w NITTEN IN A TENT 1N THE CRIMLA. • ensily defeîisible, whiere the Woronzoft rond crosses it. • ut ta -lie loft of tii
point opposite te ruiis of Inkerimnnii tli groind south of the Tcherndyn sIopes

uîpwaîrd so gradualilas to oppose no serious obstacle to the adv ioos ta
the iiglits, while tle Eiglish division posted tliera was not on thefridgooingUA the last noment we received the following continuation of into the valley, but on another ridge ini rcar e it. Tuis :lha spmneobetweeithe

he Story of the lapaign' from ounr friecnd in the Ortnea, accom- right of the nitied batteries of attack and tIe ieights opposite Inkeranil was,
panied by a private lett er, froi whicb we give an extract:--" Camp wnlile unintreiield, thei wenk point of the position. The grouind wiWha.öre

beore Sebastol 7t4 Dec.¯-Sveral days that I have set apart oi minutely deseribed ii anieoint of the two actions (if wiiit IL was liacne:
.ate.l.ep Te harbouir of Balaklava lies, as lad been said, imin aeleft between iigh and

wrting up have been spent im the saddle. Could I have -managed it, steep moains. ieyond the ier extremiiy of the harbour this eleft continues
you shouldhave had the account of the battle ofthe 5th.; but the di- itselffor about linif n mile in thid sinil cultiVated valley lIeseribèd iin the last
viions of the armv are scattered at such a distance froin me-severafl chapter. A row of low isolated bils1 extends ieross the entriniief the'alley
niies-that I have been. uiiable to colleet the information 11ecessary , Idu te hlic eigs ol n da ench side, ta tIle plains of the iIIignitufl ilie n ad,

and11( to thge cliis abhove the suin ont the other, thus formmgii al unlturl-huiie of deofen-for accuracy in describing the ovents of the day, and I was too mnehi :ive posîs. At about U000 yards in fronit of these, on tieplaini, sw1eiiig, is bu-
eccupied myself to sec all that passed, being in the thick of it, as you fore described, fromn hie valley of theThrnny, is ianother range aofisolited hIs,

wil believe when I will tell yo that ny horse, rceivingllhree woîmds, e lft of whicli is within ei n-shot of th leiglhts feld by the llias, and the
was ildled by a cnnuoh-s 1 ot, which passed lhron.rh h behind n riglit oae neair hie vilngae of ara, whihl lis an the mountains foriiiiig-tl

. o i southern boundary af thea pim. Th is list rnlige of'hii ils, cirwnd witli smai1ll hi-
leg ; and a poor sergeant, in the act of extricating me, lad lus thigl trencd wvorks armed with artillory, and garrisoned by Turks, foriimed the Outn

arried awvay by another. It was a gloony, but a glorious business. posts of the Allies in front Ofrnaklava. 'Times, tie posifion exteied-from.thi
The cannonade, far more tremendous than at Ailma, lasted, almost sa-shoure i front of sobastoîol round thi heights of t.he peinsnhi ti the;Woròii
without internissio, for more than nine hours."] · foW rad, and thelnce neross to e lt ast hill o ite plain nuiim KaiaiCriiiinru whiha'n

mnhler ' lio Of IosL exended neross the entranca o hainklava vaülloy, up ta the
AP. IX.--'' IE Pos'o N sS oPoL- ieglits ofla p isiil i tlie left and round to the soni-cliflfs on tirighiti exielos-

No.t: of the inniluii its of the valley laid left the doors of their houss lorked, O the gullias liready ientioned ns channelling the plain, the principial a1na
asu if tley intendel to retîun shortly, and expiecied to fiiid things ils they laîd left diviuds e penusuli nirly hialf. Reseuiihuliig it first a wida ditcllbetwei
themîî. .Dut, notwitlstnidiig n geLneraIl order (called forth by n great slauîghîter g-nsslîcîsidii îfis ad lut he 1~.iy i l ai t bbeona riai' restad oui liloéc <i <of turkeys, geese, ai hins with rifles and revolvers) that private property was lit if a wi hiver;nd descends tohe asin af die mner harbou r.
ta be respaacd, tle hîouîses in Kadukoi, lhi yilageat the eitraine of t tvlley liies m frLmt of-Sebnstopol rested <li one m If tin

iwer piilaged, and the dors, windw-snsas, and rafters for Ie mnost part tIiaeni ravine, the rigit of' <lie Fnch iioal e other. Thegreator pnrt of-Ithe.Freel
away for irewood. Sonme of t ue chiefs of tle ariy took 1up) their quarters in J311- ltroopsoii eere blined behiind t1i lhe , sritu o t a e it o nesus

-naia r a post-office wasetabished, nud hilips inden iithi siege iateriials werre afldd atK
broughut ito the harbour und rangadng l ral[ in front of the houses, whic nieth iy, oe of the dp iinrrow recesses of C la iherson, froi whnc.tiii
tie.grait depth of wa close tu tJie shore rendered alnost is accessible aud con- Sebastopol. the const !s mdented by ily lileos. There afleet of transports als-

venlient as a wharf. Private speculators set up stores for the sale of grocery ainî suibled., si uutiieraus thit t lir mliiuasts looked lilce a forest; anud a wliirf-nifoarded
clothinug; cargues of lit saine articles wvera brouglit frmui Constntin e in thle he ncessnry coivenienc for laindimig <lit ultitude of stires whi.lei crowded tlia
Iired transports ; and in mii ost instnnes ces advantage was taken of the lecessities benchi nid t.he environs of au sninil city of touts.
of the troops to daniiîîd siiaefully exorbitant p 7rices. .IHalf-way between Capel Kiersoni and loîikîlavnI th hold const Ua tiurns -ick

. eantiie the third, fourth, and lighit divisions werc ioved u1 < <lte Ie hiis at a sharp ngle, close Io tl site ofan aicient Wttemple of Dinnua, niowý occuie)iad* by
of Sebastopol, and bivouaeked witlniii ig cnno..range ni' the fortress. ome the tonitry of St. George. Jt stands ,on tli edg of a ligi slopimg chiu, è.sholt, pitched ita their positins, feocd them to move, on difrcnt ocnon a consists if n long low range of white buildings, witi pillared piorticoes anuid grea'SiOiii, roufsie îuuid dauuîas 'ostuns ciif'i t< t.0uîi auL402S Is tufi'u ofhîu aiîn long-tuu Io%%
little ta the rear; but, alter a tiune, this ineffectual aninyance vas for the imost roofs niiii domes. Th lii It, stanids on i s ofiellow clayey stuone--thi niext hdit
part disconitinued, and at the .beginnuinug of October the rest ofite nlied army land sothward, abuttg far- beyond I, is of extrem richness of colour-a duelp
wrasnioved tip to the position it ans iiteided to occulpy, leauving the cavalry, L pearly grey, diashied with dark red, ouf a t(,neiv wiclh, even on l gloomy' ', luIprts
troop of horse-artillery, the 93d Re-iment and sou warmes and seamen, with to the mads n kind of hunset radiance and glow. A sergeant's guaurd aiZuuae
guns from r the fleet, t a rotect unbldrkslsvs - ix statioied in o e of the buildigi, anîd mniy ]Russini u tniufhes contimue go hala-gun frln m<huai ileatl tai jmro<ae< ]hnhiu'hhun'îot.olsitgill,,j

For aighut days tha tunte w'as spenut in lanuding and bringinug up the maieriais bit thu inee. Passing uhrough tue adifice by a stee light of stopsu gllery i.a
and arnancuit fur thua batteries of attack; and these beiung collected in suflicient renhe exeding nloi the upper fie of t hue cliii. trras connected- by. u
numbers, the trenclhes wera opened. - This process wauts rendered very dirlicult wmdgilipthn st ont be'ou, and near itus larock is clothed wihrhra-
and laborious by thie soil, whiei waso extremiely rocky, nd the prograss madd in r af smal firs. 'here ans a souind of ebaintiig iis we passed ilong hu li balcony

it necessarily sloiv. As the of the e-ampatlignur wfow hi1 foc' c Yz lued in hu e Zouv wi'hLo accoanuuucuiuied us opendl <li door, anl uiohfiined ini m iithouI t ce-
tlis particular portion of the Crimuea, it will ba well ta describe miiuutely the po- renony. Th place was a very sumaîuhll low chnapel, is waIs hung with sicred Pic-

sitioi .hici wis sona ta becone the tlaitre ofa series of conflicts. hese w"ould luires executel with elaborat vieness. A priesit lu a rdil garieint waiiisreadimg
b but imperfectly understood without a fuller idean uuu n a nap cai give af the prayers ta sne others who anuig thi responses. h ie as barr-heidedbut the

hiole of the grounuud occupied by ie allied ariy, and by the enuemy. reît, cahd in black owns, wore ta i cyliidrien caips, fromn whichi blickt'vei isdes.
Looking at a miapi of thue Crimiien, the reader willse tlaut a valley extends froun cended behind. T here was smometiiig itrnige lin comniug lius suddenily froua 

the imoer enîd of the harbour of Sebastopol, whuere the Tehernaya ruis ito It, t great caup hito the presence of this îeeiuuded brotherhood, whose ILva<uoumns, naui-
that of Balaklava. Froi the formner harbour ta the ruins of itkerann fhe val- aly ncompanied only huy the dudluing of the waves below, werae nowlrok1 lbv
ley is froi twelve to fiftenl hundred yards ideh; then the heights on either side thue es seeiuy souund offlh distant boibardiient.
separate till, at the point w'here the rond ta 3hackenzie's Farin crosses tle Tcher- The whole of these pimuus arc probably luch the sanie 'i aeipct now ns in <lie
naya, they arc nearly four uiles asunder. liere a rounuded cluster of geitle ei dys when Dianma'ior shippers crosed theum oin th e wny ta hier temiple. A short:
nfnces divides the valley into tio defiles: thase, sweeping round frot south- dry turf, searcely cotlhiung. the grey rock, which everywlhern uus i fragmeit

east ta south-west, unite i oune plan, w',hicb, traversed by smnulu hills, prends to throughi, is, exept the patlches if copjuice, the ounly verdure. No fi!1ids nier gar-
the gonE of the valley 0o kLav, oil up ta thue heighlts righit nfid lhit. Tus dns tell ofan atteumpt ta mnake thue sit iproductive, but here and there vinles eing

tis V ley, extendin fromt oe harbour to the other, foraio the si f aI sLopi wheraO the earth is heepest, and are enclosed by wlls of looise
small peninsul a i' o ihu Cape Khuersoni is tle extrenity,and ami whlhic i«l dd stone. A few rees, soon cut down fur irewood, surroundedIhe rand

troops took thir position. his.peninsuLa, having steep lifs ut te ethers grew at intervals down the cour of thu larger ravies. ut, by a wari
conssts of n Uigh ndulatiisg plain, or range of plinis, cleft by deep gullis tlin sun, bounded by a blue man, and enhivened by tha view of tli white-nled city,
descend gradally to the basin in whichi lies Sebasopol. Fram a point a ite thu aspect of the plaius li October was fresh and îlnsîost cheierful, while, laokinugromILpointPPsie ilandu, ti tuumbnled masses of hills alwnys lent grndeieuîr to the undsenupe. 'Bu<'

Sc h hast Nuinbr.en north wind whistled piercingly aeros the heights-wenthe denc
(i2of Nv'ember huig their grey drapery aloig the horizon, and rastadiri cold wliiu
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